**Date** 26 Jan. 2015. Black Sugarloaf, Birralee (big tree track).  
**Habitat:** Closed wet Eucalypt forest.  
**Substrate:** Strongly decayed wood (not bark) of large *Banksia marginata*.  
**Description** very extensive colony of stalked sporangia, some nodding, total height 1.5 mm, on maroon hypothallus. *Sporotheca* globose to subglobose, umbilicate above, oblate after dehiscence, reddish brown, 0.5–0.7 mm diameter. **Stalk** shiny, dark brown, grooved, much thinner at apex. **Hypothallus** purple brown. **Peridium** sturdy ribs from the base to the apex of the sporangia. **Spores** purple brown in mass, lighter by transmitted light, finely warted and with some adherent granules, 5 µm.  